
•2(m APPENDrX "C."-MI8lINDEnsTOOD PASSAGES.

WaH TIIR (-IIKIKTl.W SaDIIATII MADK I)l8TIS(rr FROM TIIK

Jkwihii Saiiiiatm ? Ani> if so, what was tiik pkci'

i.1ak distinction that makkru tiik clikihtian

Sahiiath ( Tub answkii to tiif.sk

gl'KSTIONS IS VKllV IMl'OK-ANT.

Tlif answer to tliu iilMtve i|U('sti(ms wouttl not hum U'eri

ditlieult if the Grt-ok word anfiliiiroy hiid nut liei-n mistnuis-

hited " wi'ck " sonx'tinics where it occurs at'ler the resurrection ;

but being sometitnes trnnslHted *' week " und sometimes *' sjib-

biith," it has left the Christian siibhath itn n/iiii i/uf^ilivti ti-ilh

Iho*'' whti cannot r*'nii iirtik^ whereiis it is tiftthd and tirm

when (.'tufifiiirrdi' is uiiij'vnn'ij trntuhil-'il.

If the New Teslanieiit writers had intended to call the day of

Christ's resurrection Ihr /Irst ilai/ of Ihi- invj,; they would have

used the Greek word f/irfo/^riro;^ which liiul l)een uniformly

used by the Septuagint translators tn render the Hebrew woi-d

uliitbua ("week") into Greek, and would also have use<l the

ori/iHrt/ n'.imeral T^'.'ro?, n, oc, for "first"; hence they wouhl

have written TTfjoTi/ i/iitpii ffii^diiiiTiii', "the first day of the

week." But instead of this they have written yenei'ally ftS

fini/ TMV anfilituTt^n' wherever they speak of the <'hrintinn

sabbath; but when the '"iwisli sabbath is intended, ;(i'r or

^((rti' is om«(/>;J. Therefore liii» (the feminine nf f;;, hid, f'y)

is the i>ecuHnr dinfinction that marks the Clnistian sabbath
;

and this word, fiiii', dat., or mov, ace, makes the Vliriiilian

sabl>ath dinfinrf f'nun the Ji-irinh sabbath, for it is never used

when reference is made ti» the Jitrinh sabbath.

With these facts in mind let us examine cari'fully all the

passages where aa/iflaTov ("sabbath") is used after the

resurrection of Jesus.

We liave already seen, in Matt. 28 : I, that ;/((H' is used

to distinguish the n-aurric/ ion or C/irir^liaii sabbath frcim the

ttili' JriKinh sabbath, already passed. I call it " the Vhrinlin

sabbath" I'ecause that weird is generally accepti'd, to distinguis.

it from the Jxirish sabluith
; but either rtunrnxliun or Chrigl'ii

or Cliritlian would be ei|ually appro])riate.

We will now turn to Mary Magdalene's sec(jnd visit to the

sepulchre, so as to keep the events in /n'l/.t'tilinl ordfr. Speaking

of her visits to the s, pulchre John says :
" .(wZ toilh onf of llic

[ChriKlian] salihiilha" (Or. ^iii Tcoy aiififiiiiTiov, "with one of

the [Christian] sabbaths ") " Cometh Mary Magdalene early,

when It was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone

taken away from the sepulchre. . . . she runneth ... to

Simon Peter and to the other ilisciple, . . . and saitli unto

them. They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre"

(John 20 : 1, 2). Here /i«f marks this as the Vnrislinn sabbath.

The next in order is the visit of "the women from Galilee"

to the sepulchre, of whom Luke says; "And with one .if' the

[C'/irw<««>i] 8(iUiit>w" (Gr. r;/ fiur tcox- aafl/itirt,ii', "with

one of the [Christian] sabbaths") " very early in the morning,

they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they

had prepare<l" (Luke 24 : 1). Here again /mt points this out

a.s the Chrintian sabbath.

The next in order is the visit of auollur compuni/ of tmmen
"at the rising of the sun," spoken of by Mark as follows:

"\B6i'ng\ extrtnu-ly tnomiwj" (Or. \iuy, adv., "exceedingly"

or "extremely "; nprnt, ' morning"), or at the extremity or .nd

of the morning (the morning ends when the sun rises), " with

one of the [Christian] sabbaths" (Gr. /iiir, dat., "with one";

r&ji' i!<ifili(fT(A>f, "of the [Christian] sabbaths"), "they came

unto the .sepulchre at the rising of the sun " (Mh> \ 16 : 2). Here

/<i'r makes this the Vhritlinn sablmth.

Another reference to this day is given by John in reporting

the " first ap|«'arance of Jesus to his disciples collectively" (see

Hahmonv, page If 4), when he says; "Then the same day at

evening, in ow of Ihv \Chr\tlimi\ »iihh»th»" (tlr. I^tut anfS-

ftdiruf \ "in one of the [Christian] sabbaths"), 'when the

diMjrs were shut, . . . came Jesus and stood in the midst, and

saitli unto them, Peace be unto you" (John 20:19). Here

again /</'f distinguishes this sabbath from the Jewish sabbath.

Sabliath i.i again mentioned in speaking of the distance of

Mount Olives from Jeru.salem as' being "a sabbath" (Gr. (Tnfl-

tiixT<.<\ "sabbath") ' day's journey" (Acts 1 ; 12). This refers to

the Jewish sabbath, and consequently has not fitif preceding it.

Fifteen years after the resurrection " sabbath " is again spoken

of in reporting the work of Paul and his company at Antioeh,

when Luke .says they "went into t le synagogue »« Ihr dnij of
//)> [./.i/'m/(] w(W«i//r' (Gr. T(/ t'liiepif ray aafifiaTwy, "inthr
day of the [Jewish] sablMth "), "and sat down" (Acts 1.1 ; 14).

Here, Is'iaiise /irr is wanting, we call it the ./'wish sabbath.

Again, "They that dwell at JerusB!;;;:'. ami their rulers,

lieca., ' they knew him not, nor yot the voice.: of the prophets

which are read ri'/ntifl;/ every [./swio/i] sabbath" (Gr. Tray

(T<tfip(iiiny, "every .sabbath") (Acts 13:27i. The ^nr is

again wanting here, and we call it the Jiir'uh salibath. After

Paul had preached that remarkable sermon to his brethren the

Jews, and when they "were gone out of the synagogue, the

Gentiles liesought that these words might be preached to them

ill Iff Inlirvm nahlni'h" (Gr, f/J to fitrnHv aafiftaTrtv, "in

the between sabbath "), ..." and with the cominij mbliiilh
"

(tir. ')"f ff]X"fifyrj> [coming] OalifiaTa), "with the coming

sabbath ') "came almost the whole city together to hear the

word of Gisl "

( \cts 13:42, 44). Here the Christian .sabbath

is calltnl the belit'ivu mbbatli, or the sabbath coming between

till) Ji'wiiih nafibathn, and consequently would \te a Christian

sabluitli, and in the forty fourth \ei-se it is called the coming sub

biil'i, that is, the sabbath coming immediately aft«>r the Jewish

sabbath, which of course would l)e the Christian sabl)ath.

Five )ears after this, "sabbath" is again mentioned, when

Luke ivportcd the proceedings of the first meeting of the apostles

and elders to decide certain disputed i|uestions. In giving James'

discourse he says :
" Moses of old time hath in every city them

that preach him, l>eing rejul in the .synagogues relaliveli/ evfrif

[/iicit/i] siibljiilh" (Gr. nay (Taftfiaroy, "every [Jewish] sab

bath") (Acts 1.5:21). Here again the nia is wanting.

About two years after this the word occurs again in repoiiwii;

the conversion of Lydia ; "In th': day of tin. [r/^?WwA] gabbatfm

(Gr. t'/Uffj:! Twy (Jiififiarcov, "in the day of the [Jewish

j

sabbaths") "we went out of the city by a river side, where

prayer was wtint to be made" (Acts 16: 1,'i), Here also the

ftia is wanting, and therefore it wiis the .Jewish sablmth.

Again, Paul at Thessalonica, "as his manner was, went in

unto them, and on th.ee [Jewish] aabbatht" (Gr. IJTI aaflfiaTa


